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Deferments 
Ordered In ^
Farm Groups "
! (Reprinted from Dallas Morning 
News.), ;
■' Selective service registrants who 
iare skilled in dairy, livestock and 
poultry farm production activities 
were ordered deferred Mondiay by 
their local draft boards even though 
they have been notified to report for 
induction, according to telegraphic 
instruction from Washington relayed 
through the office o f Adj. Gen. 
3. Watt Page, state director.

General Page telegraphed the 
local boards as follows: “ Directives 
from national headquarters advise 
that a critical jiation-wide condi
tion exists in dariy, livestock and 
poultry farm production activities 
and that immediate action is neces
sary to relieve the situation. The 
War Manpower Commission will 
announce a plan for stabilizations. 
These pronouncements constitute 
new evidence authorizing local boards 
to reopen and consider anew the 
classification of registrants who' 
should be considered _as necessary

Makes Record 
Number Two

A .C. Hull, congenial president of 
the Sipur Chamber of Commerce, 
stated recently that he had accomp
lished reCjOrd Number Two in his 
life's career. His first record was 
that he was the first person ever to 
ride a bicycle from Jayton to Girard 
land return. That was quite a feat 
for any one.

His isecond record was that he was 
the first man in Dickens County ever 
to put a peanut through a thresher. 
Mr. Hull is making history for 
Dickens C|ounty in that respect as 
this is the first year there were 
ever enough peanuts grown in 
Dickens County to thresh. At least, 
hats o ff to Deacon for two great 
accomplishments.

men in._4;hee€f' activities under new, 
liberal deferment standards.
! “ Pending issuance of criteria by 
which local boards can determine 
whether a farm worker or producer 
is essential you will make your |Own 
determinations. All workers skilled 
in dairy, livestock or poultry from 
operation who are not found to be 
eligible j^r deferred classifications 
in their present employment shall 
be referred to the United States 
"Empleyment Service in accordance 
with local board release No. 149, This 
action is necessary whether or not 
an order to report for induction 
Tias been issued to such registrants.
' “ You are therefore directed to 
stay induction when necessary for 
the purpose or reopening and con
sidering classification anew in cases 
■coming under such new liberal defer
ment, standards.

“ T he>ffect of such action upon 
ieeting November calls has been 

anticipated and such action should 
foe taken even though it results in 
failure to meet your November 
calls.”

Can Mail Packages; 
To Soldier Boys

Because the Postal Department 
stated that all packages for Christ
mas to Soldier Boys on foreign 
fields had to be mailed by November 
1st to guarantee delivery, sorne 
pejOPle got the idea that no packagie-s 
coiild be mailed to the soldiers on

Beware O f The Guri 
While Hunting

As the hunting ¡season approaches, • 
the Texas State Health Department 
urges caution in handling fire arms. 
More than 200 Texans were killed in 
1941 as a result of carelessness in 
handlinlg guns, and at this time when 
human lives are being snuffed out 
in the war that is enveloping the 
entire world, it is more than ever 
important that we should conserve 
niman lives on he home fronts.

With the inauguration of meat 
rationing and the reduced supply 
of this particular food, there is a 
posiblity of moré hunters going into 
the field than has been the custom 
for many years.

“ It is not enough to deiplore the 
^aste of human lives caused by 
the care less handling of fire arms,” 
asserts Dr. Gèo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, “we should learn from the 
deaths of these victims the lessons 
o f safety which will .prevent this 
needless and shockin(g waste.”

The State Department of Health 
isuggests the following safety sug
gestions in handling guns:

While hunting be sure that the 
loaded Igun is ¡on safety until ready 
to fire. Never shoot without see
ing your traget clearly. Never crawl 
through a fence carrying a loaded 
gun. If hunting with a companion 
stay close to him. Do n|ot stake the 
ground or wounded game with the 
butt of a loaded gun. Never scuffle 
while holding a loaded gun or point 
it at a perstjn “for fun.”  Always 
unload a gun hetfjore attempting 
to clean it. Alaways unload guns be
fore taking them into the home. 
All guns should he carefully put a- 
way in the home out [of the reach 
of small children.

THanksgiviniOf Services 
November 22nd i ;

The ministers alliance jof Spur 
have arranged for a community 
Thanksgiving services to he held 
Sunday night, November 22. The 
services will he at the First Met
hodist Church and Andrew Morris 
,will bring the message. Further an- 
aouncements Mil M made. ^

foreign soil after that date. Post
master Arthur stated this week that 
packages to soldiers on foreign soil 
can be mailed any time. But, the 
Postal Department does not guarantee 
Christmas pacages mailed after 
November 1st to be delivered to 
the soldiers for Christmas. Packaiges 
mailed on or before November 1st 
have had a special arrangements 
made for them and a special trans
portation is provided for them.

Any one can mail Christmas pack
ages to soldiers now, hut the Postal 
Department does not guarantee them 
to be delivered to the hoys in time 
for Christmas.  ̂ '

No package which 'Contains any
thing to eat can be accepted by the 
Postal Department to be sent to 
soldiers abroad. ■ It requires so long 
time to make delivery that foods 
may spoil, or become in bad condi
tion tp the extent that the Postal 
Department cannot take care of 
them. Parents and other friends 
are admonished to make all pres
ents to soldiers on foreign fields 
to be something besides foods. The 
soldiers are bountifully fed at all 
times.

Boxes of foods may he sent to 
soldiers in camp in any part of 
the United States proper.

About Registering 
Commercial Vebicles

To expedite the inssnance of 
Certificates of War Necessity re 
quired of all trucks and commercial 
vehicles' beginning Njpjvembier 15, 
blanks are now available at the 
Office of Defense Transportation 
motor transport district office locat 
ed at 623 Lubbock National Blank 
Building, Richard E. Wood, District 
ODT motor transport manager, an 
nounced today.

The applidatiion blanks are for the 
use of commercial motor vehicle 
operators who did not receive their 
application hlanks'^by mail from the 
ODT central mailing office in De 
troit.

Any operator of à truck, bus, or 
other commercial motor vehicle who 
has not yet received an application 
for a Certificate of War Necessity 
should report this fact at once, Mr. 
Wood said today. Operators in this 
section of the state may iget blanks 
by mail from Lubbock office.

Because there is so little time 
left—all carriers must have the 
actual Certificates of War Necessity 
in their hands by November 15, or 
they cannot lawfully operate—car
riers should he certain that all ap
plicable questiono ion their applica
tions are answered fully and cor
rectly and that the applications are 
returned in the shortest posstible 
time, Mr. Wood said.

School G«ts $765 
For Band

The City Commiss'iipiti recentiy 
allocated |765.00 of the ¡one mill band 
tax to the suppiort of the Spur School 
Band for this term of school. This 
is a little more than was allocated 
last year, that amount being about 
$751.00.

This amiount will be of great as
sistance to the school band, and 
Supt. O. C. Thomas stated this week 
that will ibe sufficient to get by. 
He stated that the band is getting 
only about one-half mill tax for 
its support. The City Commission 
is going to use the remainder in 
paying the site for the airport which 
was purchased recently. The collec
tions on this tax amounts to a little 
more than $1,100 annually, but if 
taxes were paid in full the amount 
would be around $1,400.

State Farm Meet 
To Be Held In 
Waco Nov. 17-18

“ Justly Proud’^
What is the American Red Cross 

doing for servicemen overseas?
That question was answered the 

other day by no less aif authority 
than Major General Russell E. 
Hartle, commander of the United 
States Forces in Northern Ireland, in 
an address at the opening o f the new 
Red Cross club in Belfast. Speaking 
of the new club. General Hartle 
said:

“ It is a place where the enlisted 
man of the arined forces can enjoy 
his friends, sleep in clean comfort
able beds, secure good food—a place 
Where he will find a friendly interest 
in him as an individual in a home
like atmosphere. No effort is being 
spared to compensate for the man’s 
separation from his home.

“ It" would be a mighty satisfying 
xperience to the Americans who have 
contributed to tre Red Cross if they 
could see what their dollars have 
accomplished, together with the un
selfish contribution of time and ef
fort that have been given voluntarily 
by the fine group of Abler citizens 
who have made the club possible. It 
iiS not only a tribute to the Wjonder- 
ful hospitality which has been ex
tended to Americans here, but is in
dicative of the understaoding which 
draws together our peoples in a great 
common effort.

“ The club will be a joy to the man 
who will use it; further, its effects 
will be reflected into his home, where 
though removed by thousands of 
miles, his loved ones will know that 
he is the object of this splendid ef
fort. All who have contributed to 
its creation may fell justly proud.”

Coming from a General that’s high 
praise for the American Red Cross 
and its work.

Trucks-Buses Not 
Forced in Turn in 
Extra Tires ^

Truck and bus owners with more 
than five tires per vericle are not 
obliged to sell the excess to the 
government under its new tire-
purchasing plan, according to late 
informatEjon fro'm: the Office of
War Information. Present regula
tions do not make it mandatory 
upon truck and bus ¡operators to 
surrender their excess tires, it was 
¡pointed out.

Accordinig to the OWI office, the 
part of the program 'applying to 
truck and bus tires is entirely vol
untary. The only mandatory fea
ture is for passenger car owners
who cannot have more than five
tires per vechile.

Truck and bus owners are ex
pected to sell only tires which they 
reasonably will not need and are 
expected to provide for their own 
future needs before truning in ex
cess tires.

MORE MEN VOLUNTEER 
AT LUBBOCK

A number more of Dickens Coun
ty men volunteered their service 
for training in the Air Oonpis of the 
U. iS. Army. These have all volun
teered as Air Corps Spetcialists and 
will he trained in their respective 
lines. The following are the list:

William Cecil Caplinger, C. L. 
Williams, John William Franklin, 
Jr., Winfjord Ray Scott, John Fletch
er Ballard, Parmont Gordon Pierce, 
Walter Riobert Jimison, and Wilbur 
Dee Hagins, all of Spur; G, W. 
Park and Otlea Truitt Smith of 
Dumont; Dayton Worth Green, Jack 
Partridge and John Jerdjon Cumbie, 
all o f Dickens.

Farmers and stockmen from 200 
Texas counties wil meet in Waco 
November 17-18 for the annual state 
convention of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation, J. Walter Hammond, 
president, announced today.

Pr|oblems of all-out production for 
victory will be discussed and a farm 
Bureau proigram for the coming year 
adopted, Hammbnd said. Directors 
from Districts 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 
are to be elected for twjo-year 
terms.

The farm Bureau is the largest 
organization of farmers in the state 
with more than 16,000 members in 
200 Texas counties.

Hamm'ond is urging all county 
Farm Bureaus to send their full 
quota of delegates to the meeting. 
“ This will be one of the most im
portant state convention in the his- 
toi’y of jour organization,” he stated. 
“The fate o f the civilized world de
pends upon the ability of American 
farmers to produce the food and 
fiber needed by our armed fbrces 
and our allies to crush the axis 
gangsters. Organized effort on the 
home front is just as essential as 
organized action on the fighting 
front. We must work together and 
plan a 1943 pmgram that will get 
the Job done.”

Some of the outsanding agricul
tural leaders of the state and na
tion have accepted invitations to 
appear on the program, Hammond 
said. Among these are I. W. Duggjan, 
director ¡of the Southern Region, 
Agricultural Adjustment Administra
tion; H. H. Williamson, director of 
the Extension Service, Texas A. & 
M. College; Dr. V. P. Lee, president 
of the Production Credit Cooperation, 
Houston; Veren Marshall o f Temple, 
state administrator, Soil Conserva
tion Service; R, A. Maniré of Austin, 
state director of Vocational Agricul
ture; and Mrs. W. G. Kennedy of 
Muleshoe, -president of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association.

Army Wants 
45 Mile Speed 
Limit For Trucks

The War Department is contem 
plating asking the Office of De
fense Transportation to raise its 
35-.mile an hour speed limit to 45 
miles an hour where movements of 
war are concemed, and wants the 
trucking industry to furnish data 
to support its contention that the 
higher speed is necessary.

John Bridge, consultant to the 
Highway Division of the Chief of 
Transportation, War Department, 
brought that word to the Policy Com
mittee o f the American Trucking 
Association as the committee met 
in St, Louis last week during the 
ATA annual convention.

He obtained immediate action 
¡when the committee unaimously pass
ed a resolution instinicting John 
V. Lawrence, general manager of 
ATA, to proceed with preparation 
of material and to make an appropri
ate presentation. ,

Mr. Bridge explained that the 
War Department is vitally inter
ested in higway transportation and 
opposed to any reduction in speed. 
He said the department has inter
ested itself in the removal of re
strictions so as to make possible 
maximum use of highw;ay equip
ments.

Farm Machinery 
Equipment . 
Rationed

Get Ready To I j 
Register for Gas

Mr. O. C. Thomas, superintendent 
of Spur schools, request every per
son intending to apply for a igas 
certificate to he thinking about it 
and making plans to come to the 
registration ¡office fully prepared.

WHEN: November 12-13-14 (Frohi 
8:30 A. M. o 5:00 P. M.)

WHERE: Spur High School Office 
WHAT TO BRING: All registra

tion receipts and drivers license.
Mr. Thomas states that no one 

will be able to register unless he 
has the tproper papers with him. 
Please come fully prepared.

Just as soon as a more detailed 
information is received from OPA, 
it will be made public.

Sale o f new farm machinery hasi 
been restricted effective Sept. 17, 
1942 and has been turned over to thai 
United States Department of Agricul
ture for rationing through the Coun
ty Farm Machinery Rationing Com
mittee and Farm Machinery Deal
ers. .. .7,^

Farm Machinery has been grouped 
into three classes: Group A whicK 
includes all machinery that is to be? 
rationed by the County Farm Ma
chinery Rationing Committee, Groups 
B which includes all other famr 
machinery and equipment except that 
included in Group C which may bff 
purchased by signing a statement 
with the dealer that this machineryj  ̂
is needed to meet the production! 
goals on the farm, and Group C 
which includes hand tools such as 
rakes, hoes, shovels, forks and 
scythes. - ■ :

Group A shall include the fol
lowing new farm machinery and 
equipment: Combines, com pickers, 
shredders, grain elevators, feed grin
ders, hay halers, pickup baici^, trao 
tors (including garden tractors )| 
disc harrows, grain drills, manure 
speaders, fertilizer spreaders, line 
peaders, milking machines, milk cool

ers, potato diggers, beat lifters, and 
beet loaders. Any farmer desiring 
to purchase any of the above men
tioned equipment should make ap
plication with the Dickens County 
Farm Machinery Rationing Com
mittee at Dickens. The A. A. A. 
Office will be Headquarters for the 
committee. Members o f this com
mittee are Joe M. Rose, Chair
man, V. M. Hand and Hubert Karr. 
Alternates are Q. D. Potts and Floy 
Watson. i

Farmers desiring to purchase equip
ment other than tose that are list
ed as Group A above should con
tact your, dealer who has instruc
tions with reference to this typ« 
of machinery.

Grade III Tires Can 
Be Stocked

Steps to enable dealers to increase 
their stocks of passenger car tires 
so as to be ready to make con
sumer sales when the new mileage 
(rationing program becomes effective 
November 22, have been announced 
by OPA. Under the new regulations 
which are a part of the government’s 
rubber conservation proigram, deal
ers may acquire stocks of new tires 
made of reclaimed rubber, and re
capped and used tires for sale to 
motorists who have received ration 
certificates from their local war 
price and rationing board. Only 
establishments which have filed 
September 30 inventory reports on 
OPA From R-17, in cointpliance 
with rationing regulations will be 
eligible for allotments, exipecting 
establishments operated by tire 
manufacturers or mass distributors 
are eligible under a. special pro
vision.

—Keep ’Em Rolling—̂

IN A DIFFERENT WAY

Recently George Bender, Republi
can Representative of Ohio, said, 
“ I Know our people bate everythingf 
that Hilter stands for. But, I chal
lenge any one to tell us the dif
ference between the Executive Ord
ers issued by Roosevelt and those 
issued by Hitler” .

The difference, Mr. Bender, is that 
Ro|Oisevelt Ssjsuled iorders the de
mocratic way, while Hitler issued 
them under a totalitarian system 
which we do not tolerate in the Unit
ed States.

NOTICE
Last week the Dickens County- 

Times left a word out of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollise Atkinson message, which 
failed to convey to the public that 
they really apperciated the people 
whom they come in contact with, 
and they expect some time to come 
back to Spur. So please remember 
that Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson really 
japperciated their friends.

Buy d Share irTAmerica!7 *̂M
X ^A N D  . • . Thousands of acres of the finest land in the 
world j . I black earth, rich loam, green pastures and hills 
where trees reach to the clouds and their boughs touch . 'J 2

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson Payne, 
of Fort Stockton, were here the first 
¡of the week visiting relatives , and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Payne "were 
married last week. He is with an-' 
airplane companjr gt Fort Stock 
ton. : mI a ,

A dim e will buy a share o£ all o /  i i  7T7 a 10-cent 
Savings^^amp. Every War; Bond that you buy gives you at 
bigger share of this land and it  is the fin est land buy in  

Wide, flat, well-drained land oaw ^ch corn, wheat, and other th e world today! ‘ . '
tmc^ anu qr, >  ̂ Your government needs money to win this war, and is ofier-;|

Also upland farms  ̂ stock farms, ranches, and citrus groves g ing you good interest and a “ money;.j3^ck’; guarantee for ^  
as well as truck farms, tobacco farms, and cotton planta-̂  War Bonds offer the soundest investment in the world. Withi
tions. This land described above is America. . .  not 20 acres, each Bond purchase you are buymg a riiare o f this great;
not 50 or 100 acres, tfon» fprtil#» rmmf-rxr of nnr.«5 aVvri •nrofprfinof voiir own in^esfJ
Atlantic and the Pacific
How'can yoiL

, SHOOT, STRAIGHTy/ITH OUR BOYS: piiMM

PI
“Now You CaiT Buy 
NVar Bonds Througli 
Your Rural Postman!

This space is a contribution to America's All-Out War program by t ' ë u

To one and to all of Dickens County. W e must Buy Bonds this month our quota is large, 
thus for sales are to sma,ll folks, lets go over the Top. We have been doing tl^ job, let go over: 
the top this month.

Hurry, Hurry the Boys are dieing for Food and Clothes, Buy Bonds, a id  Buy them NOW!
T :  “  . DICKENS COUNTY BOND COMMITTEE '   ̂ "
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Spur Takes Honor 
From Matador

The Matador Matadors "went down 
Before the Spur Bulldog's’ fast play
ing in a very determined man
ner here Firday night. The Bullodi'gs 
received and were ip possesion of the 
Ball on their 35 yard line. They 
idrove steadily down the field, mak
ing four successive first downs, and 
five yards on another when Ball 
made a run of 16 yards for goal. 
Spur failed to convert and the score, 
was 6 to  0̂  and a scoring campaign 
was begun by the Bulldogs.

Matador received and were down 
iat their 35 yard line. Wilsion, Spur 
half hack, was injured at this play 
iind had to retire from the game. 
Morrow substituted for Wilson. A 
fumble cost Matador a loss of 10 
yards. They made no igiain on the next 
trail and then punted to Spur’s 44, 
fthis being the first punt in the game.

Spur made eight and three for a 
first down. Matador drew a penalty 
o f  five yards for too many times 
out, then Spur made six yards 
to complete a first down. Spur made 
nine and seven for a first down, 
¡then gained two and went over for 
a  goal. A line plunge accounted for 
the extra and the score was 13 to

Matador received again and were 
down at their 18. They made a gain 
o f  four and three and two and the 
quarter was called. Matador punted 
and Spur had the ball at their 40. 
Ball Igot away for 12 yards but the 
play was called back and Spur took 
15 yards for clipping. Spur made 
four and six for a first down. Ball 
jgot away for 53 yards, being rush
ed out at the three yard line. How- 
jCver, the next play resulted in a 
fumble which cost Spur the ball 
and Matador was at the 20-yard line 
f  0- start for a goal, 
i Matador fumbled which cost them 
3.3 yards, and they lost one more in 
the next play. They punted to their 
25 yard line. Spur lost five yards, 
made no gain, and then gained nine. 
They failed to go over and the ball 
[Went to Matador.

Matador failed on a pass, then 
made 19 yards for a first down. 
lA fumble cost Matador 11 yards 
They made 14 and five and the 
2))alf was called with them lack
ing one yard of a sec|ond first down.

Matador received at their 33 yard 
nine. They made four, then no gain, 
¡attempted a pass and lost two 
yards. They punted to Spur’s 46.
I Spur made two, and four and 13 
fo r  a first down. Spur completed a 
pass for six yards. Spur was off side 
land tjook five yards penalty. Spur 
gained nine, but called hack and 
took a 10 yard pentaly. Spur oom- 
ipleted a pass for 8, gained 8, and 
two and 8 for a first down. Spur 
made four and attempted a pass 
which Matador intercepted and were 
¡down on their 12 yard line.

Matador made one, and one and 
3ihree, and then punted out ¡of danger. 
iBpur had the ball at the 48. Spur 
made 12 for a first down. Made 10 
•for a first down. Completed a pass 
fo r  8. Failed on a pass and then 
made 9 for a first down. Sipur made 
three and then no gain, but next 
iplay Ball went over for a counter. 
¡Spur failed to convert and the score 
was 19 to 0.
( Matador received and were down 
&t Spur’s 46. Matador made one 
one yard and then failed on a pass. 
¡Spur was given a lO-yard penalty 
which completed a first down for 
Matador. Matador attemipted a pass 
which Spur intercepted and made 
15 yards gain. A  fumble was covered 
by Matador ¡on their 40 yard line. 
Matador then attempted a pass which 

■ Bpur received and gained seven 
yards. Spur gained six and 12 for a 
first down. At this point Ball got 
loose for 15 yards which meant 
¡another goal for Spur. Spur failed 
to  convert and the score was 25
4p 0,

Matador received at their 36. They 
failed on a pass, then a fumble cost 
them the hall at their 35. The first 
iplay Ball got away for a long run 
to make Slpur’s fifth counter. Spur 
failed to clonvert and the score stood 
SI to 0.
> Matador received at their 30. 
Matador attempted a pass which 
Spur received at the 47. Marshall 
for Matador substituted for Jacobs. 
Spur wfas called back after making 
a 30-yard run and given 15 yards 
penalty. Spur failed on a pass, then 
made 12 yards. Failed on a pass 
again and punted to Matador’s 28.

Matador gained three yards and 
then failed on a pass. Matador at
tempted a lateral which cost them 

-^0 yards. They pmited out to Spur

LOCAL .SUPERINTENDENT GOES 
TO STATE TEACHERS MEETING 

O'. C. Thomas, suiperintendent of 
Spur Public Schools, will attend the 
meetiulg ¡of the Texas State Teachers 
(Association to he held in the Ad
olphus Hotel, Dallas, Texas, Novem
ber 7th. Mr. Thomas is attending this 
meeting in the capacity of president 
of the West Texas Teachers As
sociation. The West Texas Teachers 
Association is composed pf 22 coun
ties and we are quite proud to have 
our superintendent holding the presi
dency of this organization. He. was 
Jected at the spring convention which 
was held in Lubbock on March 22, 
1942. Due to the tire shortage all 
the teachers will not attend, as 
has been customary in the past, hut 
only district presidents, their Ex
ecutive Committee, and a limited 
number of delegates from each dis
trict will be present.

JUNIOR-SENIOR 
HALLOWE’EN PARTY

The seniors and juniors had a 
Hallowe’en party after the Matador 
game last Friday night in ' the 
gymnasium. The Matador players 
and pep squad came to the party 
as well as some Crosbyton football 
players. Joe Ericson served as mas
ter of ceremony and a great varity 
o f entertainment was introduced. 
Tommy Burger and Warren Cooner 
furnished string music. Miss Frances 
Lawlis sang several songs which 
■were enjoyed, and I do mean enjoy
ed, and Miss Evelyn Lewis favored 
the group with a corny Ijove song. 
‘Two groups of girls also sang. The 
first group was composed of Allie 
Beth Arthur, Ann Thurstjon, Evelyn 
Lewis, Marie Whitwell, and Eliza
beth Ranisay. The second of Eurena 
Hoover, Bettye Weaver, Louise 
Guthrie and Doris Taylor. The Bone- 
head Quartet, Billy Scott, Joe Eric- 
shu. Jack Fletcher, and Alfred El
kins, sang. The group enjoyed play
ing swing Igames conducted by 
Winona Pace and Pete Swaringen.

f r e s h m e n -s o p h o m o r :̂
HALOWE’EN PARTY

The Freshmen and Sophomores 
started their Hallowe’en party after 
the Miatador-Spur football game Fri
day night by attending the bonfire 
which was lighted by Rex Taylor 
and Sherry ‘Camphell. The party was 
continued in the home economics 
laboratory. The party was attended 
by a aplproximately 60 students and 
Mesdames Ethel McArthur, M. H. 
Brannen, and Dick Speer. We duck
ed for apples and did folk dances. 
Sjome people who had never done 
them before were very confused 
although everyone had o lot of fun. 
We had cookies, punch, and apples, 
with suckers in them for refresh
ments.

THE NEW DRAFT LAW ' 
AND OUR .STUDENTS 

The new draft law, which lowers 
the draft age to 18, will affect 
the fjollowing boys in Spur High

made five but suffered a penalty. 
They made fjour and 12 for a first 
down. A fumihle cost Spur the hall 
at the 82 yard line. Matador made 
ten yards for a first down. Matador 
failed on a pass and the game 
tended with the hall on Mlatador’s 
42 yard line.

Starting line ups were: 
Matador Position Spur.

Smallwood LE Boothe
' Jacobs j- LT Stanley

Price iili"' LQ 1 Ericson
C Vernon
na.

Janies 
Green T
Russell
Stephens
Camphell
Mize
Pitts
DUrbin

W ‘ Walker 
RT : ; Simmons
RE j ’ ( f t  Carlisle 
FH T .  Elkins 

Rankin 
Wilson 
Ball

■’«w ■

Officials: Referee, J. J. Hendricks; 
Umpire, “Mule’ - Stockton j Head

STAFF
Alfred Walker ---------------  Editor
Jack Fltcher-- ------Associate Editor
Robbie Hoover — Business Manager 
Mrs. Wm. F. Turner — Sponsor 

CONTRIBUTORS 
Autrey Nell Dyess ■ .
Joe Ericson 
Pete Dobbins  ̂ 3 
Monk Rucker • t - ' i 
Virginia Crockett ■
Marvin Blair 
Sherian Camphell

PEP RALLY TONIGHT
iDUe to the fact that it rained 

last Thursday night, and we were 
unable to have a pep rally, we want 
to have a bigger and better one 
tonight. We want t̂ o hlave the whole 
school down thefe '•yelling for our 
team. Be sure to he there ready to 
help us yell.

ARTABAN INITIATAIN 
SERVICE

The Artaban Club o f Spur High 
School met in the Homemaking De
partment Monday Nov. 2, 1942.
Initiation services were held for 
qualified members nnd honorary 
members. Twenty-one were initiated 
into Artaban. They were:

Letha Williams, Alma Nell Smith, 
llene Kimmel, Doris Drape, Thelma 
Gannon, Norweeta Williams, Jane 
Brannnen, Patsy Arrington, Autry 
Nell Dyess, Mrs. Jeck Rector, 
Iris Smith, Eula Mae McCarty, Jean 
Arthur, Alberta Dunwoody, Dorothea 
Karr, Láveme Choate, Billie Jean 
Holloway, Barbarai Ann Ritchie, 
Ellese Petty, Mildred McCombs, 
Marion Speer.

Those who helped with the initia
tion were: Elizabeth Ramsay, Emma 
Pearl Gruben, Jackie Rector, Shirley 
Powell, Chiares. Powell, Betty Bar
nett, Winona Pace, Rose Petty, Mrs. 
Cecil Fox, and the sponsor, Mrs. 
McArthur.

A  social hour was held ■ following 
the initiation. Games were played 
and delicious punch and cookies were 
served.

WITH OUR FORMER STUDENTS
Harland Weaver, president of the 

1942* Senior Class, visited our school 
last Wednesday. Harland is studying 
law at Texas University this year. 
He was in Spur for the purpose 
of attending the funeral o f his fath
er and the entire student body of 
iSpur Hiigh Stehool extends their 
sympathy.

C. L. Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Williams, is now pri
vate in the Air CJorps at Lubbock. 
He was a visitor at Spur High on 
Monday.

Pete Swaringen, ’42, was a visitor 
at the schjool this week. Pete is at 
home this year at Duck Creek help
ing his father farm.

Winona Pace and Margie K. Rus
sell graduates of S. H. S. in May, 
1942 are hack in sch|ool this year. 
They are both taking post graduate 
courses. Winona is studying com
mercial work and Margie Nell 
science. We are glad to have them 
back with us this year.

Wlade Gilbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Gilbert, visited in Spur 
this week. Wade graduated from 
Spur in May, 1942 and was one of 
the Salutarsians. At present he is 
a student of Texas Tech.

Misses Helen and Winifred Lee, 
graduates ¡of S. H. S. in 1940, visit
ed with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L E. Lee this week. They are 
students at Texas Tech this year.

Bill Gruben, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W C. Gruben and a graduate of 
S . 'h . S. in May, 1938 notified his 
parents of his coming marriage. He 
is to he married Nov. 14th to the 
Miss Virginia Anderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Anderson 
of Lombard, Illinois. On graduating 
from S. (H. S. be received a scholar
ship to the University of Southern 
Calif. At present he is employed by 
a manufacturing concern in Chicago. 
He is to he inducted in the Army 
Air Corps shortly. The students of 
S. H. S. wish Bill and his bride the 
best o f luck.

Elton (Rip) Garner son ¡of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Gamer was home 
on a short furlough last week. He 
graduated from S. H. S. in 1938.

Raleigih Adcock, Max Ajíexander, 
Wilburn Ball, Buck Ballard, Tommy 
Burger, Alfred Elkins, AleX Fry, 
Leon Hale, Ross Holman, Jack 
Rankin, Melvin Rape, and WiHie 
Smith.

These Boys aré now eighteen or 
will be by December 1, 1942. It is 
understood, however, that all of the 
boys now in schĉ ol will be permitted 
to continue in school for the re
mainder o f this school year before 

J[5t>ein0 dr^teá, „ j

OFFICE GIRLS
One o f  the time-honored institu

tions of Spur High are those people 
who may be seen in the halls at any 
hour of the day without a permit. 
This year that privilege is practical
ly their only compensation because 
they receive no pay. Formerly the 
N. y . A. paid them but the N. Y. A. 
is a war casualty.

These girls: Grace Boothe, Betty 
Jo Barnett, Robbie, Rose Petty, Ruby 
Duboise, Zona Hinson and Geradine 
Wright ar® taking commercial sub
jects and get practical exiperience 
in return for their time. Their duties 
include checking absentee slips, fil
ing out football reports, answering 
the telephone, running errands and 
anything else that needs to be done.

Mr. King says that they are lots 
o f help and would be hard to do 
without.

LIBRARY WORKERS
We have the privilege of reading 

good hojoks and magazines from the 
library. This 'is made possible by 
the efforts of students and teachers 
who are assigned to check out these 
hooks and magazines. Each student 
or teacher has a sipecial assignment 
and work under the supervision of 
Mr. Hubert A. Owens, librarian. The 
periprds these people work are:

1st.—^Miss Pauline Powell; 2nd— 
Dorothy Reynolds; 3rd—^Bettye Joe 
Barnett; 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th— 
Mildred Burger and Ruby Duboise;

8th— William Randall and Bertha 
Nell Walker.

Their duties are to help the stu
dents the best they can in selecting 
and checking out books and maga

zines for their study and entertain,- 
ment.

We do appreciate their efforts 
very much and hoipe they will keep- 
the good work up.

TO O U R  FRIENDS

Rip was one of S. H. S. football 
greats. He is in the Navy and is 
stationed at San Diego, Calif.

Next week, “ Griff,”  the man behind ths 
Frying Pan, will be with the rest of the boys^ 
trying to help “Uncle Sam,”  with the duties 
of our country* j [ (

W e want to thank every ©he, far and 
hear who has been so helpful to us, we were 
always glad to have you in our place of busi-̂  
ness and even “ GIFF” will be away, we are 
going to try and give you the same type of 
service that has always been given.

W e hope that with your cooperation that 
Mrs. Griffin, W ill find her responsibilities, not 
too much, and when this fight is won, I’ll want 
to return to SPUR and still remain th;§ man 
behind the FRYING PAN .”

iSl.i'-

iirl:
&ÍI

GRIFF, and EDNA 
...at the-

SPUR cm

■ r

Y o u  C a n ' t  S h u t  

O u t  T h a t  H u m l i

'Adolf: Dot humming— vot iss it?

Reddy; That, Adolf, is the hum of power by which you will meet 
^  ̂ your doom. Power in the air . . .  power afoot, on tap to build mor^

planes, more tanks, more guns, more ships. It’s the hum of Ameri-» 
can men and machines at work— ^twenty-four hours a day! v

Adolf: Ah, but I half power, too I '
Reddy: Listen, Adolf! America has more power than you and all 
your stooges and conquered countries put together. Free men and 
women are using that power, turning out weapons of war in tliuh? 
dering quantities, because they want to stay free, ^
Adolf: Yes, but I haff men and women working for me, to<  ̂ ii..i

Reddy; Slaves, Adolf. They toil with bayonets at their back. They have no spirit 
the work. They are slowed down by hunger. The machines they work are worn b;^ 
years of war. Manpower can never do the work of electric power I ;

Adolf: Sure, but I got the jump on you! I command everything—« ,(

keddy: That’s where we differ, Adolf. Your system is based on state slavery an(J 
political control and operation of all natural resources, industry, religioR and edj|,l 
cation. In West'Texas . . .  and in all America " '
. . .  we respect the rights of the individual and 
the institutions he has created. Over here, we 
believe in free enterprise under government 
regulation . . .  a system under which men and 
women know they’ll be rewarded for initia-» 
tive, ambition and production.

It’s a powerful incentive, Adolf, and it’| 
helped make America ’power-full. Considqjl 
electricity, for example. It’s helped 
give West Texas homes about twice or 
three times as much electric service 
for their money as they used to get 
ten or fifteen years ago. ■.

American business management ik 
behind that hum you hear, Adolf, and 
its success depends on giving more for 
less cost. It’s a hum that will beat upoii 
you until freedom is restored to the
earth. It’s the hum of fate, Adolf I• '....... —

'V S I s t T e x á s  U t i l i t i e s

r  INVEST IN AMERICA! 
iv y  War Bonds and Stamps/.
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U j.WAR BONDS

 ̂ A  Good Safe Place To Trade ^

B.SCHWABZ&SON
SPUR, TEIUkS

-^TBe O f látae Profír*f^í '  '
W U.S.WAR BONDS

W
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COAT
EVENT

Sport coats fit your needs for busy days ahead,; 
They’re so wearable, so adaptable, practical. 
The larger armholes allow for oversuit wear. 
Wear - leverywhere coats you’ll practicallyi 
live in,i

Fur Trimmed Sports
straight narrow box  
coats, or slim fitted 
styles, luxurSbusly 
trimmed with hand
some fur collars yet 
casual enough for  
every wear. W olf,

26.95
•'ïîsr.'' raccon or Russion kit 

fox trm i; tans to
. " ’ T'- tr brown, Jblue and Others 16.95 to 45.00  

green. u.

f  Junior Sizes 
Regular Sizes

9  to 15 
12 to 44

Plaid Sports
Slim, figure-fitting wrap-arounds with gener
ous, roomy sleeves. Set-in belted with soft- 
Ftie front, ^ e a r  them with erything , , , 
.eYeryw here,

95

12.95 to 29.95

and windy, jor cold and 
cool and crisp . . . drŷ  
Come what may , . „ 
d(lamp . s . for dress, 
sport, casual or utility 
wear , . . you’ll find 
the coat for you at 
Schwarzs. ‘

Dress Coats
Platterning, double-breasted reefer with two 
rows of buttons, high notched collar. Neat, 
sturdy fabrics for very day wear. It’s 
practically your double, you’ll wear it so pftenj 
Shown is  baucles or petit point, .

$16.95
Others 12.95 to 29.95

(Intrimmed Sports
Versatile Balmacaan boys’ style coat^ ,  . « 
flattering to everyone. Easy fitting for slip
ping over your suit this season. Raglan sleeves, 
shoulder detail, capacious pockets, , j

I M E H r  OtHe« 12.95 to 26.95 i

Boys’ Wintei5

UNIONS
Long sleeves and Tong 
length. Ecru and white 
Sizes 6 to 16. ___ _ ______

79c

» ̂ 
Í.'

Sshwarz &  Son 
Have the Cutest
Girls’ Coats
Double-breasted coat with brown 
velvet collar, brown satin lining 
and separate interlining, which will 
really keep little girls worm. Sizes 
3 to 6x and 7 to 12.

For big sister . . .  a full belted 
sports coat in beige and coca 
brown. Big notched lapels ant  ̂
pleated back with full interlining. 
Made of wool fabric. Sizes 10 tol6.

$3 .9$ to $ i6 S
1 ACCORDING TO SIZE

if;- BOY’S ALL W O O L ^

M ACK IÍTAW S
Heavy quality plaids. 100 per 

cent wool. Green, red, blue an4 
brown. Sizes 6 to 16.

$6-98  &  $ 8 5 8
BOY’S CORDUROY, , ,

OVERALLS "
Finé soft quality. Brown, fan, wiigg 
and blue. Sizes 0 to 16. 1 1 1

|.69and$158 J

IÉ CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of publicity 

thankingi our friends and neighbors 
for their kindness and helpfulness 
during the illness, and death of our 
son, grandson and nephew. We thank 
those friends who rememibered with 
flowers and others who so willing 
gave of their assistance in various 
ways. May heaven’s blessing he with 
you,

Mr. and Mrs, O. K. Rigsby, Kalgary
H. Rigsby, Roaring Springs
Mrs. Carrie Wright, Verden, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ragland, 

Roaring Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rigsby and 

Jerris, Wichita Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ragland and 

Children, Roaring Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kendricks, 

Post.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F .Ragland, Jr., 

Spui", 1

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Thornton, 
Sherman

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Davis and 
Children, Rjoaring Sprinigs.

Louise Ripley, Abilene.
Gilbert, Jean and Harley Rag

land, Roaring Springs.
— ^  

WRIGHT-SMITH WED
Sergeant Wallace M. Smith and 

Miss Mildred Wright of Rochester, 
Texas, were united in marriagte 
Monday night Nov. 2 at the home 
of Mr. Smith’s parents in the Red 
Hill Community.

Rev. Millard Smith officiated Miss 
Wright is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jr. Wright o f Rochester and 
is loved by all who know her.

Wallace has been in the Air Corps 
at Brooks Field Since Sept. 16, 1940. 
He is now a sergeant. They left Nov. 
3 for San Antonio where he is in 
training.

The
Dickens Coraty; 

Times
W. D. STAROHEB j

Editor and Business Managcx j 
MRS. W. D. STARCHEK 

Advertising Manager

Entered as second class matter at tho 
Post Office in Spur, Texas, October 
30, 1924, under the Act of Congress 
March 3, 1679.

Ad rates umform to everyone in Spuig 
Country

Subscription Price: $1.50 per year fat 
Dickens and adj -tning counties. 
Foreign Subscription is $2.00 per year

was dressed in uniform.
The groom is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ken Johnson of Rock Island 
111., and is now stationed at Camp 
Hoiod, Texas. Those present at the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Hestand, friends of the hridegroom. 
Mrs. Johnson will resume her work 
at Ft. Worth, Mr. Johnson is being 
transferred to Tenn.

—-»rj.-1 • ■

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
John C. Ramsay, Minister

10 a. m. Sunday School, Cap 
McNeill, Superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Mess
age: “All Our Need Supplied Ac
cording to His Riches.”

7 p. m. Kindom Highways League, 
Geneeta Dement, President.

8 p. m. Evening Wjorship. Message: 
“A Great Apostle’s Swan Song— 
The First Half” . Read before coming 
the first chapters of the Epistle 
of 2nd Timothy.

Woman’s Auxiliary Business Meet
ing at 4 p. m., Monday.

Mid-Week Prayer Meeting at 8 
p. m., Wednesday. Everybody asked 
to read thru “ While It Is Day.”

This church raised $70 of it’s 
$75 goal for Home Mission Emer
gency last Sunday. Everybody al
ways welcome a f  every service.

VISITS MRS. LEA 
Mrs. Bertie Ellis and Mrs. Stella 

Lawrence, both of Sherman, and 
Bobby Dale Grant, of Dallas, were 
here the first of this week visit
ing their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Ida B. Lea. They accompanied 
Mrs. Lea to Lubbock Tuesday where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Payne. Mr. Payne is in a Lubbock 
sanitarium recuperating from a mas
toid operation and is getting along 
all right.

FIELD HOME 
SERVICE DIRECTOR

Mr. Leslie .Thiess, Field Homai 
Service Director, out of the Mid
western Area Office, Sii. Loui^, 
Mo,, o f the American National Red 
Cross was in Spur from Monday tO! 
Wednesday of this .week conferrrin^ 
with Red Cross leaders. Mr. Theiss 
is a Baylor University graduate 
and is one of the most efficient and 
most unusual men that has been to 
Spur in the interest of the Red 
Cross in \ some time. Junior Red 
Cî oss campaign  ̂ for member foi? 
1943 began Monday; 0. C. Thomas 
is the efficient Enrollment Chair
man for Dickens County. !

-------------------• ------------------- ,

Little Larry Don 
Meadors Passed Aw ay

Larry Don, infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Meadors, passed away about 
ten o’clock Monday morning. The 
baby was bom Sunday morning and 
lived about one day.

Funeral services were conducted 
at Spur cemetery Tuesday momingf 
at ten o’clock. Rev. Aubrey Shorts, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
was in charge of the services. Inter
ment was in charge of Campbell’s 
Funerfal Chapel.

The little one is survived by its 
parents, two brothers: Junior Mea
dors, and two sisters, Mrs. J. B. 
Dean and Jimmie Sue Meadors.

SERVICES AT THE '1
EPISCOPAL CHURCH " f

Rev. John A. Winslow, o f Lub
bock, will preach at the Trinityf 
Chapel Episcopal Church in Spui?' 
next Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. Circumstances that could nob 
be helped prevented Rev. Winslow 
from filling his appointment her» 
October 25. He will be here Sunday 
afternoon and the church extends 
an invitation to all who wish to 
attend the services.

BRITTON FORBIS VISITED HERE
Britton Forbis, young attorney and 

who is with the Canadian Air Force, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Fannije 
Forbis and his aunt, Mrs. Nellie 
Davis, and other relatives and friends 
here the last of the week. In speak
ing of the war situation in Canada 
he said. “You don’t see any healthy 
men in Canada who are not in 
uniform unless they are in some 
vitdl war job. He stated the prices 
in Canada are the same now as 
before the war started. He said 
there are numerous Texans in the 
Canadian Royal Air Force.

Mr. iand Mrs. C. W. Shartle, of 
Houston, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George S, Link over the week 
end.

Mrs. M. L. Rickels returned from 
Quanah Monday where she had been 
called to the bedside of her grand- 
BOh, JuRion Rickels, sjon, of Mr, and 
Mrs, Adrain Rickels,

]|||^ Taylor has been seriously 
3 1 1 .  hopsital at Albuquerque, 
N. sScicoi. He is-

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Taylor, who 
have been in California, have mloved 
back to ¡Spur and Mr. Taylor is with 
the Phillips 66 Service Station.

Mrs. Denton Graham and little 
daughter, of California, are here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Bave Tay
lor.

Mrs. Ernest Me Nutt left Wednes
day for Madison, Wisconsin, where 
she will join her husband who is 
there conuplfitfaig ccursé in

Franklin Gabriel, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gabriel, has been quite 
ill o f pneumonia. He is reported 
improving. >

Miss Lynn McGaughy, of Lub
bock, spent the week-end in Spur, 
visiting her parents and to be with 
her brother Aubrey McGaughy, whjo 
is also visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam McGaughy,

Mrs. Minnie Lewis, and Mrs. Jack 
Smith spent Sunday, in laibblock. 
lira. Smithi la Hra* Xiawis*

sister who ia visiting here fr]om 
Lodi, Calif. : , ,

Mr. Aubrey McGaughty, of San 
Diego, Calif., arrived in Spur Friday 
to visit his parents Mr. and Sam 
McGaughy. He plans to join the 
Merchant Marines upon his return to 
CMif.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Tidwell o f  San 
Angelo, visited in Spur over the week 
end and at̂ ud§d to husinesa mat
ters

ATTENDED SERVICES 
HERE SUNDAY

A  number of people who were 
visiting in Spur attended church 
services at the churches in Spur 
Sunday. People coming to our town 
find that they have an opportunity 
to attend any church of their choice 
most any time. Among those last 
Sunday were:

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murdock and 
Tommie Carolyn of Jayton.

Mrs. Charles ¡Dunlap and daugh
ter, Lunell, o f Jayton.

Mrs. Darius Fulkerson of Sweet
water.

A. M. MeShan of Brady.
MISS ARDELLE AND CPT. 
KENNETH JOHNSON WED

Miss Ardelle Pierce daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Pierce 9 miles 
east of Dickens became the bride 
of Cpt. Kenneth Johnson of Rock 
Island 111, on Sat., Oct. 24, 1942. The 
bride is a graduate of Dickens High 
School of ’40 she is now with The 
Consolidated Air Craft at Ft. Horth, 
as a Radio technician.

The bridg wore a navy blue suit
witb black ftcegasones. 7 ^

HOME NURSING COURSE f | 
FOR DICKENS COUNTY

Plans are being worked out for  
a home nursing course to be taugh# 
for people in Dickens County. Thq 
County Red Cross Chapter has al
located a sum of money to assis't 
in bearing expenses and the Na
tional Headquarters has matched this 
amount with extra funds.

It is hoped to have five or siX 
classes Igoing in the county at one 
time. Possibly two classes in Spur, 
and one each in Dickens, Afton 
McAdoo and Croton Wichita com
munities.

Peotple interested in taking this 
work should get in touch with Mrs, 
O. L. Kelly or Miss Fae Bass. 
The only expense will be the text 
book at sixty cents, and everybod;^ 
needs that book in their home.

JONES -WHITE NUPTIALS ’
Mrs. Cordelia Jones and W. G. 

White were united in marriage Fri
day at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
R. C. Brown in Spur. Rev. Browii 
read the rites in the presence p f 
a few friends. Witnesses were Mrs, 
Owens and Miss White, sister to the 
groom.

The bride is from Young Counts  ̂
and is related to Mr. mid Mrs. H. R, 
Jones of the Deer Lake Community. 
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. White jof Wichita community, 
and is in the U. S. Army at this 
time. He is stationed in Battery 8? 
of the Field Artillery at Fort Bliss,

Preston Ballard, who has been aft 
Port Sill, spent a few days here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ballard, and other realtives and 
friends. He left Wedriesday for 
Lubbock where he T^ll opntinue hi$ 
basic training. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J.-Ii* Wolfe s-penft 
Sunday witLtheii son, Cecil WoHg»
.w d  S i ‘
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PALACE T H E A T R E -S P U R
“ APACHE TRAIL”

With ‘

’William Lundigan —  Lloyd Nolan —  Donna Reed 
A  GUARANTEED ROAD SHOW ATTRACTION

Also DRAW ING for $100 BOND  
Last Times Today
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Sergeant’^
With

Don Terry— Leo Carrillo 
i Andy .Devine &

I Elyse Knois ’ | f| 1

'Also

Chapter of Serial 
jFriday &  Saturday i

i !

"THEY DARE'̂ BEil aÜYÍfMH

Barbara G8W5®
STANWYCK • BJaENJ *
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WITH THE BOYS 
IN SERVICE

F(®yiCT0RY
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what type o f work he is in.

SON GOES ACROSS 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Barclay have 

received notice that thier son, Pvt. 
Stephen Barclay of the U. S. Marine 
Corps, had arrived safely over seas. 
His destination is not known at 
this time. His letter to them under 
date, of October 7, told that he had 
suffered an accident. While clean
ing' his rifle a shell exploded from 
it and shot him. through his toe, 
necessitating the toe td he amputat
ed. He repored to be doing fine 
at that ime. Any one desiring to 
write to Stephen may address him 
as Pvt. Stephen B. Barclay, U. S. 
Marine Corps, Unit No. 705, care 
Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.

Minyard Ensey, yeoman third class 
|of the U. S. Naval Reserve has 
completed his 16 weeks course in 
yhomanship at ■ the U. S. Naval

Tj^aining School, on the Indiana 
University -Campus, Bloomington, 
Indiana.

This was the first class o f yeo
man to complete this course there, 
and were graduated with cere
monies similar to those of the 
traditional college commencement.

Upon graduation he reported to 
F^ortsmouth Rhode Island where he 
enrolled in a gunners school.

Ensey also received a similar 
certificate of attainment from U. S. 
Naval Training Station San Pedro, 
Ualifomia, last July.

Mrs. Ensey, who for the past 
several months has been with her 
husband, returned to her home in 
Spur for g, visit with friends and 
relatives.

-------------- .-----------------
Oorp. Leroy Walden, of Lowery 

Field, Colo., is here visiting his

grandmother, Mrs. Mollie Walden, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Walden, at Croshyton.

Pvt. Wojodrow Murdock, who is 
stationed in ifcentucky, is here visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alph 
Parks, at J/ayton.

First Lieut. George S. Link, Jr., 
has been transferred to Pensalcola, 
Fla. He has been at Norfolk, Va. 
He is reported fine and enjoying 
his wojrk.

W. R. Jimison went to Lubhjock 
Thursday'where he joined the U. S. 
Army. He will be in the supply de
partment. Mrs. Jimison and Andy 
Hurst will have charge of the busi
ness while he is way.

Mrs. Mary Putman received a 
letter from her son, Johnny Mack 
Putman, which stated that he has 
joined the Marines and is stationed 
at San Antonio. He did' not say

HEARD FROM SON
iVT-r. wnd Mrs.'-.i,, X). Leighon ha^ 

a letter from their son, Sgu Ral̂ ji 
Leighton, a few days ago. He 
located with the American, forces' 
in the Pacific somewhere. Sgt. Leigh
ton stated he is getting along fine 
tand has plenty to eat. He stated he 
had just completed a 200 miles hike 
with the forces. ' ,.,

Garners ButaHe' Gas
None Better For 
Tanks &  Bottles  ̂

Phone 169 '

TYPEWRITER REPAIR | 
M AN COMING f(

Charles Stigler, the type
writer andj adding machine 
repair man, will be in Spur, 
Thursday, Nov. 5 to take 
care of your typewriter and  
adding machine troubles. You  
may call 30 to leave word for  
him, or bring your machines 
to the Dickens County Times 
office.

THEGV

Saturday Nite Preview 
Sunday &  Monday

, Also
Cartoon &  “Air Train
ing Corps of Americ

FOR SALE

^O R  SALE—New Perfection cook 
-stove, five burner, almost new, 
«iost |97, a bargain. See C. E. 
Robinson, North Parker. Itp.

3?OR SALE—Bed, dresser and piano. 
Also, all types of furniture. See 
Spur Trading Post. Itc.

JFOR SALE—Few nice Shepherd 
pups. See E. J. Lassetter. ItP

WOB, SALE— 160 good sandy land 
Fair improvements, good house 
located two miles ̂  South of Go]od- 
"win Gin, Good lint yield. See 
X  W . Vickrey, Afton, Texas.

10-29-3tp

FARMS FOR SALE—See Leonard 
.JTopling. 9-24^

3?OR SALE—Scholarship Draughons 
^Business College at Lubbock, See the 
IDickens County Times.

FOR SALE—Florence Heater, A 4- 
burner perfection cook stove, and 
one burner bath room heater in 
go'od shaped—'Call Mrs. Joe Lamb. 
Phone 292.

WANTED

"WANTED—Used furniture. See Spur 
Trading Post. Itc.

W ANTED—MAZES, CANE, Need 30 
large steers to feed, to fill my lot. 
Will pji,y highest price for fat 
cattle. .R. L. Benson Phone 108W. 

/  2tc

FOR RENT

^ O R - RENT—3-room apartment, all 
modem cionviences, newly papered 
— S. R. Bowman.

LOST

JLOST--A child’s black cowboy boot 
last Oct. 29, between tent 

show and Bakery. Finder please 
leave at Bells Cafe. Mr. Lee 
Williiamson. - ItP’.

'̂ X)ST—A black Hampshire pig with 
stripe across shoulder, about 2 

^months old. If seen or found noti
fy  Will Edgar of Dickens. Box 66.

FOR TRADE

iOBRARY BEING MOVED
The Gounty-City library is he- 

3ag moved to a room' up stairs in 
■¡She Spur Security Bank. It will con- 
iS&aue to be at the service of the 
-.̂ pcubJie. The librarian will be an- 
r̂nmneedi se:on.

Dr. O. R. Cloude
Graduate Chiropractor 
103 West Hill Street 

Spur, Texas

SOCIETY
1917 .STUDY CLUB

The 1917 Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. L. H. Perry November 
3. The home was beautifully de
corated with gold chrysanthemums 
in black bowls which represeiited 
the Club flower and color.

They entertained as guests the 
“El Prograsso” Study Club of Mata
dor. The following program was 
given:

Piano solo. Minuet, L’Antique, by 
Mrs. C. R. Gollihar; Book Digest, 
The Fisher Maiden, a story of a 
Norwegian Theater, by Mrs, E. L. 
Adam's; Reading, The American 
Flag, by Mrs. Tom Posey; Vocal 
solo. White-'Cliffs of Dover, by Mrs. 
R. E. Dickson, Sr.

Refreshments consisted of chickens 
salad, buttter sandwiches, pickles, 
fruit oake and hot tea, were ser
ved from a lace covered table. The 
centerpeice was an arrangement of 
gold chrysanthemums and gold 
candles in crystal holders.

Guests present: Mesdames Lenora 
Liuckett, Joe BloodiwiO'rth, G. E. 
Hamilton, John Hamilton, U. L. 
Wilie, George Springer, H. M. Solo
mon, L. C. Harp, A. J. Daffern, J. 
R. Whitworth, E. W. McKinsey and 
Miss Mary Keith, all of Matador. 
Also, Mesdames Stafford Forhis 
of Austin, (R. E. Dickson, Jr., of 
Eagle Pass, Rose Elkins of Abilene.

Members present were: Mesdiames 
E. L. Adams, J. E. Berry, J. H.

Bowman, Nellie Davis, R. E. Dick- 
S|on, Sr., C. H. Elliott, Clark For- 
bis, G. R. Lunsford, L. H. Perry, 
Tom Posey, and G. R. Gollihar.

—Reporter.

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB
The Twentieth Century Study Club 

met Tuesday, November 3, with Mrs. 
W. S. Campbell. The president, Mrs. 
O. M. McGinty, presided at the 
business session. The pi|0gram was 
led by Mrs. Cliff Bird.

Mrs. B. F. Hale gave a very 
interesting! quiz on How an 
American meets a Citizen o f the 
World” . Mrs. Caraway told of the 
evacuation of the Japs from the 
West Coast.

A refreshment plate consisting 
|of hot spiced tea, sandwiches and 
pumipkin pie with whipped cream, 
was served to the following mem
bers and guests:

Mesdames Cliff Biyird 0. M. Mc
Ginty, Paige E. Gollihar, B. F. 
Hale, J. A. Koon, E. L. Caraway, 
0. C. Thomas, L. D. Ratliff, B. F. 
Crockett, T. H. Blackwell, 0. B. 
Ratliff, George S. Link, Emma Lee, 
E. S. Lee, Chas. McGregor of Has
kell, C, W. Shartle of Houston, and 
Miss Isabel Campbell.

—Reporter.

B SHARP MUSIC CLUB
The B Sharp music club met in 

the home of Mrs. J. E. Berry Fri
day afternoon at 3:30 p. m. wth the 
president Vennie Marie Lewis in 
charge. A very interesting roll call 
was igiven by the members. Selected 
from reperatorie of students;

Violin soló, dream waltz. Voyt, 
Elbert Hust; Frolic in Velocity, 
Czerny, John E. Berry; Indian 
drum, Charls Lewis; Petit valse, 
Elmernrich, VeUnie Marie Lewis; 
others present were Ernestine 
Berry, Ella Mae Copeland and 
Mrs. Copeland.
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. ■

Mr. and Mrs. W- F. Godfrey spent 
Sunday visiting relatives and friends 
in Paducah.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with tlie un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.GREOM ULSiON
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Good Vision makes good sfudents

DAYS AH EAD !

Ì. BETTER SIGHT
MEANS BETTER GRADES

Parents! Take advantage of this opportunity, have 
your child’s eyes examined.

Remember that better sight meanff hetter" grades. 
Know the condition of your child’s eyes before school 
begins. Let us examine them Scientifically and Ac- 
curately TOD^ ,

mwwî Dr. W. C. GRUBEN, 0. D. 3 f
Jeweler Optometrist

Spur, T e x ^
mmm
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Shop With Confídenco and Savings at

Crackers 17^
Baby Food 7^
Flour Enriched.. ¿y ....12-.- 53^ 
Flour Guaran'teed.... 24 Jtog 1 B 1 0
Fresh E g g s _ £ ., . iB i
^ 2  ^  Jefferson Island 26-Oz. C
^  Cl I L  Hexagon............... . Pkg. ^  ^

Cherub Milk 3it, 27^ 
Dressing k  j

¿^£jUo  f i a c L  U cd u sid u

2 4 «

Cookies WafeM,..;.. l O i

Popcorn Piamond....r..î..... 2 Pkg.

Candy $iices.......ñ̂ -.sá.us..~ Lh*

C «ndy
Chocolate Drops..... Lb«

Pitied Red

Cherries
Fhie for Making 

Pies and Cobblers

No. 2 
Cans

Siinny Bonk

MARGARINE
Good
Quality 1 7 «

Mayonnaise Made.
Nob Hill^Orree lliermalo Roost«

Coffee Fine 9»<i!tty.......
Cake Flour iowr,..
O Campbell'sOOUp New Tomato....».;...,

Tomatoes poality...». 
Nortkern Tissnêasĝ 
Ivory Soap. 
Ivory Snow....;,.̂  
Su-Purb

8-Oz.Jar
1-Lb.. Bag
1-Lb.Bag
23/4-Lb.Pkg.
No. 1 , Can
No. 2 . Can

16i
244

.3 1 %

104
Kï;-“ - 2 3 4

204

GRAPE F
Te x a s  R/iarsh Seedless

S w e e t J 
Juicy - g

Sctpuoatf. ^uajutnim uL ynscdA.
Beef

S E V E N

- 4h
1 # ’ ̂  A Grade Beef ~ T F 6

I w C l  Round or Loin.^..„.^.T..v. Lb. ^  «

AA Grade Beef
W  I  V d  Loin or Rib Lb. ^  ̂  ^

Beef Roast 29^
r « . 2 5 i

Pork Liver S'piece u». 2 54

Fresh Brains S S u , .  194 
Sack Sausage oTĴ oV.. Lb. 3 54 
Liver Loaf Cooked..,...»̂ .. Lb. 334

B R IC K
CHILI
Heat and Serve

Lb.
We Reserve the'Right to Limit 

Quantities

A  Extra Fancy
/ ^ P p i e S  J o n a t h a n s . Lb« f i

A _ „  i __ Extra Fancy ^^PPieS Delicious.. Lb.

Lbs«

Lb«

Tokay Grapes....;»^.,2 
Oranges Sonkist..‘ ....7..w. .̂yi«» I 

Cranberries Lb« 11 194 
East T exas Y  ams la« 1  44 
Tomatoes Lb. 1  154
Cabbage sSfw Held̂ ,̂»,,«. Lb,̂  2i44 
Rutabagas w«ed.,..̂ .̂.».. Lb. 1 31/24 

Yellow O n s**»*****»*̂  ̂Lb$s 154
Red McClure

P O T A T O
1 0  Lk. 29^


